MaineStreamers Zoom
The Beatles:
Their History in One Hour

Tuesday, January 12, 2021
1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.

The Beatles: Their History in One Hour - As a musical entity The Beatles have not existed for
50 years, yet their story, their personalities and most importantly their music continue to fascinate and resonate. Thanks to a treasure chest of memorable songs and an uncanny ability to
chart fresh musical direction with each new album, The Beatles remain one of the world’s most
popular and iconic bands. With performance and interview clips we’ll trace the arc of the Beatles career from their development in Liverpool, through Beatlemania, into their psychedelic
phase and finally their dissolution. "A splendid time is guaranteed for all."
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87001415754?pwd=My9qTGVHRVBoQnZIU3V2czg0S2VuQT09
Meeting ID: 870 0141 5754
Passcode: 627629

To join please click the following link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87001415754?pwd=My9qTGVHRVBoQnZIU3V2czg0S2VuQT09

You do not need a Zoom account and can use a computer, tablet, or smart phone. You
can view and listen from a computer even if you do not have a webcam. If watching
from a computer without a webcam or microphone, you will need to call 312-626-6799
and enter Meeting ID: 870 0141 5754 when prompted if you wish to ask questions or
speak during the program. If you do not have a computer, tablet, or smart phone, you
can still listen and participate by phone only. Just dial 312-626-6799 and enter Meeting
ID: 870 0141 5754 when prompted.
Instructions for New Zoom Users
If you have never used Zoom on your device before, please allow a few minutes for set
up prior to the start of the program. If using a computer, when you click the above link
you will be prompted to download and install Zoom. If using a smart phone or tablet,
you will be prompted to download the Zoom app from Google Play or the Apple App
Store.

